- Lunch & Garden Menu –
- LiGht Bites –
haLf Moon scotch eGG – 4.95
BLack puddinG and pork Mince free ranGe
scotch eGG served with curried Mayonnaise

MuG of prawns - £4.95
GenerousLy fiLLed haLf pint MuG of sheLL on
prawns served with our hoMeMade Marie rose
sauce with dorsetshire sauce

deviLLed whiteBait - £4.95
haLf pint of chiLLi deviLLed spanish whiteBait
served with a choice of GarLic Mayonnaise or
thai styLe sweet chiLLi sauce

Breaded MackereL Goujons –£5.95
a MuG of MackereL Goujons served with our
hoMeMade tartar sauce

teMpura veGetaBLes – £5.95
a seLection of veGetaBLes fried in a LiGht crisp
teMpura Batter, served with a choice of GarLic
Mayonaise or sweet chiLLi sauce

dirty chips - £4.95

- pizza 10 inch sourdouGh hand
roLLed stone Baked pizza

MarGarita - £9.95
toMato Base with cheddar and
MozzareLLa toppinG

BBQ chicken - £11.95
BBQ Base with BBQ chicken, red onion,
Mixed peppers and cheddar and
MozzareLLa

Goats cheese & pepper - £11.95
toMato Base with roQuito chiLLi
pepper pearLs, Goats cheese, cheddar
and MozzareLLa

pepperoni - £10.95

BBQ puLLed pork and dorset coastaL cheddar
topped chunky chips

toMato Base with pepperoni cheddar
and MozzareLLa

GarLic Bread and cheese - £4.95

Meat feast - £12.95

dorset coastaL cheddar topped GarLic
ciaBatta Bread

BBQ Base with chicken, puLLed pork
and pepperoni, red onion
and Mixed peppers

- BurGers aLL BurGers served on a sourdouGh
roLL with skinny fries and sLaw

dirty piG - £12.95
BBQ puLLed pork topped 8 oz Beef
BurGer, with BBQ Mustard

dorset sMoke - £11.95
8oz Beef BurGer, sMoked denhay
Bacon, dorset red sMoked cheddar
and sMoked toMato chutney

dorset fire - £10.95
8oz Beef BurGer topped with dorset
naGa ketchup and jaLapeno peppers

dorset BLue - £11.95
8oz Beef BurGer topped with MeLted
dorset BLue vinney

- saLads LeMon chicken - £10.95
wiLd GarLic and fresh LeMon Marinated chicken
served with a Generous saLad with LiMe and
dijon Mustard dressinG

pear, Beetroot and waLnut – £8.95
sLiced pear, Beetroot chunks, cruMBLed waLnut
and hand cooked crisps served with our
hoMeMade tahini dressinG

Goats cheese & Bacon - £9.95
sMoked Bacon and Goats cheese with a honey
and whoLeGrain Mustard dressinG

saLMon & diLL - £9.95
saLMon and diLL fishcake served with a Generous
saLad with sweet chiLLi sauce.
aLL our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, GLuten and
other aLLerGies couLd Be present and our Menu description
cannot incLude aLL inGredients. if you have an aLLerGy or
intoLerance pLease Let us know.

aLL food is cooked to order. pLease Be patient in Busy tiMes.

